Climate change could promote the altitudinal spread of C4 weed species since they can benefit from warmer climate. The effects of altitude and climatic conditions (the sum of temperatures above 5°C and precipitation) on the biomass and seed production of two annual C4 weeds -Amaranthus retroflexus L. and Echinochloa crus-galli (L.) P. Beauv. -were studied in the Czech Republic. We included both temperature and precipitation variables in the study since they both serve as basic indicators of climate change and thus they have the greatest impact on plant development. The experiment was carried out by sowing both weed species on m 2 area with four replicates in seven localities differing in altitude in 2010 and 2011. We found no significant impacts due to altitude on any variables measured. However, climatic factors explained 44.5% of the variation in plant dry biomass and 41.4% of the seed number produced by A. retroflexus. The same variables did not significantly contribute to the variation in aboveground biomass or seed number of E. crus-galli. These results show the impact of climate conditions to vary between species and not to limit reproduction at high altitudes.
Global warming causes numerous negative effects to the environment and corresponding ecosystem functions (Pretel and Vácha 2003) . Invasion of harmful alien plant species as a consequence of climate change is of concern (Walther et al. 2009 ). In arable ecosystems, the expansion range of C4 weed species is of particular interest since they comprise a majority of the 'world's worst weeds' (Holm et al. 1977) and prefer warm climate conditions (Sage and Kubien 2003) .
Temperature is one of the main factors determining the distribution and productivity of C4 plants (Wang 2006, Sage and Kubien 2007) . This is one reason why they are more common in tropical areas compared to temperate areas, and are especially prevalent in drier tropical climates (Fubrank and Taylor 1995, Sage and Monson 1999) ; these climatic conditions prevail in many subtropical regions of the world (Ehleringe and Bjorkman 1977) . In Europe, the distribution of C4 weeds includes temperate regions (Holm et al. 1977 ) because C4 plants are better adapted to the more intense temperature and light conditions relative to C3 species and thus exhibit greater water use efficiency (WUE). An optimum temperature for the photosynthesis of C4 species ranges from 25°C to 40°C (Sage and Monson 1999) . These physiological adaptations result in different responses to climate change compared to C3 species. Unlike C3 plants, C4 plants do not benefit in terms of increased carbon intake, as a result of rising atmospheric CO 2 (Pearcy et al. 1981 , Ziska 2001 . This is likely due to their evolutionary response to lower levels of atmospheric CO 2 , which began during the Cretaceous period and continued until the Miocene (Ehleringer et al. 1991) . For C4 weeds, rise in the temperature and long-term droughts are likely to be beneficial, however, the final benefits of climate change are based on the timing of warming, which can be more critical than the warming itself (Sage and Kubien 2003) . Nonetheless, climate change can be hypothesized to lead to both latitudinal and altitudinal range expansion of C4 weeds in future .
Here, we studied the climatic responses of two annual C4 weed species -Amaranthus retroflexus L. (AMARE) and Echinochloa crus-galli (L.) P. Beauv. (ECHCG) at different altitudes in the Czech Republic. These species are the most widely distributed and harmful C4 weeds in the Czech Republic (Jursik et al. 2004a,b) . Both species are summer annuals competing especially in root crops and maize (Martinkova and Honek 1998) . E. crus-galli is a grass species native to Europe and India (Maun and Barrett 1986, Holm et al. 1977) . It mainly occurs in the lowlands, but is also found in the foothills of the Czech Republic (Kohout 1997) . A. retroflexus is a dicot belonging to the family Amaranthaceae, and it is native to North America (Holm et al. 1997) . It is the most harmful weed in the root crops in the warmer regions of the Czech Republic (Holec et al. 2004) , but is rarely found in the mountain areas (Hejny and Slavik 2003) . Understanding the climatic demands of these species at different altitudes will facilitate assessment of current altitudinal distributions and allow us to determine whether this distribution is limited by climatic factors. If this is the case, this information can be used in climate change models to help develop more robust predictions about how C4 plants in general, and these species specifically, might expand altitudinally in the future.
We expected E. crus-galli to prefer lower altitudes and warmer climate conditions than A. retroflexus due to its narrower distribution in the Czech Republic.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Field experiment. A field experiment was started in 2009 with collection of seeds from both plant species from South Moravia, Czech Republic (Chvalovice -48°47'N, 16°5'E 222 m a.s.l.). This location is the warmest area with the lowest precipitation. The seeds were stored in the plastic bottles in the dark. The seeds were used in the field experiments during 2010 and 2011. The seeds were sown in four localities with different altitudes: Praha-Suchdol, Brezany I, Horice, Dobra Voda in 2010 and three locations in 2011: Doksany, PrahaSuchdol, Sperice (Table 1 ). The climatic data were obtained from meteorological stations situated within a 0.5-25 km distance from the experimental plots. The sum of temperatures above 5°C (x1), the sum of precipitation (measured in millimeters; x2) from sowing to harvest of weeds in years 2010 and 2011 (data from National Climatic Data Centre -NCDC) were included in the analysis. The locality Praha-Suchdol was used as a reference locality for exploring the influence of time (year).
Experimental plots were established on maize fields in all localities, because the weed species Vol. 59, 2013, No. 7: 309- Dry above-ground biomass and the number of seeds per plant were measured at the end of the experiment. Mature seeds were gradually harvested by cutting of the mature parts of the panicles of E. crus-galli to prevent the seed rain. By A. retroflexus, the falling seeds were caught in the white non-woven fabric placed under the plants and collected regularly. Finally, the dead plants were harvested and transported to the laboratory for the separation of remaining seeds and biomass analyses. The weed samples were dried at 105°C for 48 h in the automatic drying room and weighed. The seeds were cleaned by using an air purifier and the number of seeds per plant was counted.
Statistical analysis. The relationship between climatic factors and the weed biomass as well as seed number was studied using linear and multiple linear regressions. A Mann-Whitney U-test was used for determination of differences between years in Praha-Suchdol. Both dry above-ground plant biomass and seed number per plant in both species appeared not to differ statistically significantly (P > 0.05) between years 2010 and 2011. Therefore, we chose to pool the data across years. The impact of altitude was analysed by linear regression. The impact of climatic factors was studied by multiple linear regression and included the sum of temperatures above 5°C (x1), the sum of precipitation (x2) (data from NCDC) in the analyses. Data were analyzed using the software Statistica 9 (www.statsoft.com).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Altitude. Positive correlations between dry biomass and number of seeds were found to be high both for A. retroflexus and E. crus-galli (r = 0.979 and r = 0.699, respectively), i.e. larger plants produced more seeds for both weed species. The production of biomass and seeds showed a decreasing trend with altitude for A. retroflexus and a slightly increasing trend for E. crus-galli (Figure 1) . However, none of the relationships were statistically significant at the level of P < 0.05 with the exception of A. retroflexus seed production which was marginally significant (i.e. P < 0.1) ( Table 2 ). Plants of E. crus-galli did not emerge in the locality Doksany in 2011 and thus were not included in the analysis.
Low seed production and above-ground biomass weight of E. crus-galli on the experimental site Brezany was very likely caused by the phenomenon called 'flash drought' characterized by moisture deficits and abnormally high temperatures (Mozny et al. 2011 ). This could have had a negative effect on the seed production since E. crus-galli prefers wet soils (Holm et al. 1977) .
In contrast to our expectations, neither of the studied weed species showed statistically significant relationships between seed production and altitude. However, the results showed both species capable of reproducing at the highest altitudes (i.e. > 600 m a.s.l.) included in the study. This altitude exceeds the altitudes in which these species are commonly found in the Czech Republic because they are most common in the lowlands (Hejny and Slavik 2003) . Therefore, the results suggest that both of the species have a potential to succeed outside their current range.
Seed production appeared to be positively correlated with plant biomass in both species. This is in accordance with previous findings (e.g. Chauhan and Johnson 2010) demonstrating that reproductive effort can be a result of the number of primary stems per unit stem mass . Both species produced seeds more than reported earlier for A. retroflexus, Costea et al. (2003) . They reported that A. retroflexus seed production varied in response to growing conditions such as the severity of crop competition. They also reported that seed production per plant was, on average, 100 000 seeds. This value is much less than in our experiment (more than 1 000 000 seeds per plant). In E. crus-galli, the seed number was also ten times higher than reported previously (40 000 seeds per plant in Holm et al. (1977) compared to 370 000 seeds per plant in our experiment). Martinkova and Honek (1992) found out a strong relationship between seed production and above-ground biomass of E. crus-galli in maize. The plants produced about 650 seeds per 1 g of above-ground biomass in their study.
In the current study, the seed production was measured without competition by a crop species, which may partly explain the high seed production (Maun and Barrett 1986) and thus result in an overestimate of the effects of climate warming on the fitness of C4 species (Hyvönen 2011) .
Climatic factors. The monitoring period was characterized by a slightly above-average air temperatures and higher precipitation especially during the summer.
In the case of A. retroflexus, the regression models including the independent variables (i.e. the sum of precipitation and the sum of temperature) showed positive responses both for the biomass and the seed production and explained 44.5% and 41.4% of their variation, respectively (Table 3 ).
In the case of E. crus-galli, precipitation had a negative effect and temperature a positive effect on seed production per plant as well as biomass production; the resulting model explaining 4.0% and 25.9% of the variation of the seed production per plant and the biomass, respectively (Table 3) .
A. retroflexus shows a positive relationship in terms of temperature on biomass and seed produc- . 59, 2013, No. 7: 309-315 Plant Soil Environ. tion. These results are consistent with the finding of Guo and Al-Khatib (2003) who also found higher biomass production positively correlated with higher temperatures. Increased precipitation also resulted in higher production of biomass and seeds. These results are not consistent with the findings of Öztrürk et al. (1981) . They reported severely diminished dry, shoot weight in plants exposed to relatively higher moisture levels. We assume the sum of precipitation was not as high and thus did not cause a negative impact on plants at our sites. Unfortunately, in our experiment the relative effects of temperature and precipitation could not be separated. Previous research repeatedly demonstrated that E. crus-galli prefers wet soil (e.g. Wiese and Vandiver 1970, Holm et al. 1977) and grows better in wet condition relative to other C4 species (Singh et al. 1983) . However, in our study, precipitation had a negative influence on seed production and biomass production though the interactions were not statistically significant (Table 3) . Temperature had a positive influence on production of biomass and seeds. Our results suggest we need to consider a greater influence on E. crus-galli due to non-climatic factors not included in the study (e.g. soil type and other factors) because we could not find a relationship other factors maybe important and we should focus them.
Climate change. In conclusion, our results demonstrate a species-specific response of C4 plant species to climatic variables. Increases in temperature appear to be a reason for the spread of C4 plants to higher altitudes (Skillman et al. 2008 ) and may even be the case for A. retroflexus. These species, like most plants defined as weed species are known to be plastic regarding their seed production and growth response to climate change (Patterson 1995) . Our findings suggest that the species we studied and possibly the other C4 plants can also reproduce in sub-optimal climate conditions enabling potential spread of these species to localities where there they are not currently found.
Over past 20 years the average number of tropical days in the summer season has increased in more than 1.5 times in Central lowlands region in the Czech Republic (Potop 2010) . Since climate change models predict increases in the mean temperature and precipitation at higher altitudes in the Czech Republic we may expect to see an increase in C4 plants with indirect effects to agronomic production and weed control system. Interestingly, precipitation appeared to have a negative impact on Number of seeds per plant y = -101522 + 170.3x 1 -546.7x 2 the seed production of E. crus-galli in our study. Thus, conclusions about the success of both species in response to climate change must be considered in light of the multifaceted components of climate change, e.g. precipitation frequency, amount of rainfall, duration and frequency of drought, etc. Nonetheless, altitudinal range expansion of C4 species is a plausible expectation in response to future climate change and should be included in the development of climate change models specific to agronomic and plant/habitat conservation concerns.
